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14. The Government of Bulgaria undertakes to, hand over to, the Allied
Soviet) Higli Command ail vessels belonging to the United Nations which are
n Bulgarian ports, no matter at whose, disposai these vessels may be for the
ise of the Allied (Soviet) High Command during the war against Germany or
fiungary in the'common interest of the Allies, the vessels to be returned sub-
equently to their owners.

The Government of Bulgaria wi]l bear full material responsibility for any
lamage to or destruction of the aforesaid proçerty up to the moment of its
ransfer to the Allîed (Soviet) Higli Command.

15. The Government of Bulgaria must make regular payments in Bulgarian
ýurrency and must supply goods (fuel, foodstuffs, et cetera), facilities and services
ýs maiy be required by the Allied (Soviet) Higli Command for the discharge of
ts functions.

16. Bulgarian merchant vessels, whether in Bulgarian or foreign waters,
hiall be subjeet to t.he operational control of the Allied (Soviet) High Command
lir use in the general interest of the Allies.

17. The Government of Bulgaria wiIl arrange in case of need for the utîliza-
ion in Bulgarian territory of industrial and transport enterprises, means'of
xrnunication, power stations, public utiiity enterprises and installations, stocks

If fuel and other materials in accordance with the instructions issued during the
ýrristice by the AJlied (Soviet) Higli Command.

18. For'the whole period of the armistice there will be established in
hilgarîa an Allied Control Commission which will regulate and supervise the

xution of the armistice terms under the chairmanship of the representative
If the Allied (Soviet) iHigh Command, and with the participation of repre-
elitatives of the United States and the United Kîngdom.

During the period between the coming into force of the armistice and the
Ornelusion of hostilities against Gerinany the Allied Control Commission will

u4nder the general direction of the Allied (Soviet) High Command.
19. The present ternis wil corne into force on their signing.
DYonc at Moscow in quadruplicate, in the Russian, English and Bulgarian

g11uages, the Russian and English texts being authentie.

October 28, 1944.

For the Governments of the United States of Ameria, the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republies and the United Kingdom:

J. A. H. GAMM-,EIJL, Lt. Geii.,
neçpresentative of the. Supremne Ailied Commander in the M1editerranean.

F. I. TOLBUlKmIN,
Rerpresentative of the Soviet High Commnand.

For the Government of Bulgaria:

P. STAINOY,
D. TERPE8HEV,
N. ?ETKOV,
P. STOYANOV.


